TWENTY-FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  SEPTEMBER 20, 2015

.

-MASS INTENTIONSINTENCIONES PARA LA MISA
SATURDAY, September 19,……………………Saturday
For the deceased members of St. John’s Parish Community
+Gerard “Jerry” Feenan
+Fr. Paul Pulvirenti
+John Wall
7:00 pm Por los miembros fallecidos de la Comunidad de San Juan
Bautista

Acc. Grac. a San Martin de Porres
+Teresa Tejada Segarra
+Agustin Rayo Jr.
Salud: Samara Zapata
SUNDAY
September 20,.................................Domingo
8:30am For the deceased members of St. John’s Parish Community
+Fr. Luis Rendon +Gerard “Jerry” Feenan
10:00 am Por los miembros fallecidos de la Comunidad de San Juan
Bautista

Acc. Grac. A San Martin de Porres - Procesion
+Maria Cintron (4to mes)
+Jose Manuel Toledo +Juan Jose Asuncion
+Agustin Rayo Jr.
Salud: Gustavo Romero
11:30am For the deceased members of St. John’s Parish Community
+Claude Offray Jr. +Fr. Paul Pulvirenti
+Arlene Moren Fitzgerald +Adam Vazir
+Dr. Larry Barnet
1:00 pm Por los miembros fallecidos de la Comunidad de San Juan

Bautista

+Jeremiah Chico Pugh (28 meses)
+Jose Francisco Rodriguez (1er mes)
+Pedro Fernandez (1er Aniv)
+Paulina Fernandez +Juan Fernandez
MONDAY
September 21,………………….……...Lunes
7:00 pm +Sra. Altagracia
+Dra. Gladys Madera Vda Crespo
+Maria y Adelso Espinal
TUESDAY
September 22,……………………..…..Martes
7:00 pm +Hilda Verastegui (1er mes) ESPECIAL
WEDNESDAY September 23,………………...…....Miércoles
7:00 pm +Frank & Marie Aiazzone
+Nelly Hincapie
THURSDAY
September 24,…….…………....……..Jueves
7:00 pm +Alexandra Estephanie Cayo
+Mercedes Morales de Reyes
FRIDAY
September 25,…………………….…....Viernes
12:05 pm +Agustin Rayo Jr. +Frank & Marie Aiazzone
7:00 pm +Isela Posada (1er mes fallecida - ESPECIAL

TWENTY-FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
First Reading: Wisdom 2:12, 17-20
Wicked people discuss their anger at the just one,
because they do not like being reproached for their evil
ways. They want to see if he is the Son of God, so they
decide to torture him and see if God will come to defend
him. They decide to condemn him to a shameful death
and see if the claims are true that God will take care of
him.
Second Reading: James 3:16—4:3
James discusses the importance of avoiding jealousy and
strife. People should strive for peace and justice instead
of concentrating on material pleasures which can tempt
people to sin to obtain whatever they desire.
Gospel: Mark 9:30-37
Jesus again attempts to prepare his disciples for his
death and resurrection, although they do not yet fully
understand. They had been arguing over who was the
most important one, but Jesus tells them whoever wants
to rank first must be willing to remain a servant to all. He
also tells them that anyone who welcomes a child in his
name welcomes both him and God.
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TWENTY-FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
“Where do the wars and where do the conflicts among you come from? Is it not from
your passions that make war within your members? You covet but do not possess. You
kill and envy but you cannot obtain, you fight and wage war. You do not possess
because you do not ask. You ask and you do not receive, because you ask wrongly to
spend it on your passions.”

The words of James’ letter we can apply to the world around us. Although he speaks of the root
of the conflicts within us, we can concede that they also go outside us. Conflicts exit in so many
places in the world. The ‘enemy’ seems to arise on all fronts. Al Caida, ISIS, Boko Rama,
Taliban – it is easy to put a name on it. But we should look closer to home.

The weapons we sell to other nations are often confiscated and used against good people. The
monies nations use to wage war could be directed to saving lives. Training persons to wage war
is contrary to the gospel of Jesus.

Nonviolence is the way of Jesus and the gospel. If we do not seek peace and work for justice,
we will never know either. Pope Paul VI told us ‘if you want peace work for justice.’ The
prophets of nonviolence Ghandi, Dr. King and Dorothy Day are admired, but somehow their
message, like that of James is drowned out by rhetoric pushing war.

HIS WORD TODAY
BY REV. WILLIAM J. REILLY

A FRESH PERSPECTIVE ON
THE SUNDAY READINGS

